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SWEENEY GOESTO TSE CUBS

Hub Purdue Will Stay with Boston
National Team.

SPIEGEL SYNDICATE IS BUSY

)li ReprrMentntlre Hold Two Co-
nference with Tnft nnd Confident

Chlcairoans Will Get Con-

trol of Club.

CHICAGO, March 11. W. J. Sweeney
will come to the Chicago Nationals una
Hub Perdue will remain with Hoston.
This solution of tho controversy over
the player Involved In the livers salo
wan telephoned today by C. I. Taft,
owner of the Cuba, to C. W. Murphy
here, former president of the Cube, who
still la acting for tho club.

Murphy had a Representative at Macon.
Go., where the Boston Nationals are
training, and Sweeney today signed a
three-yea- r contract to play second base
for the Cubs.

Mr, Tatt did not state on what au-

thority ho based his announcement, but
elmply declared that the controversy
over the players had been officially set-

tled.
Two Conference Held.

CINCINNATI, O,, March It-Fr- ank D.
Mayer of Chicago, representing the Sple-B- el

syndicate, held two conferences today
with Charles P. Taft, owner ot the, Chi-
cago National lcaguo club, today and nt
the claso said ho was confldont tho

he represented would pUrchaso
control of the club within tho next threo
days, Mr. Mayer said that, Mr, Tatt
would so to Chicago on Friday to settlo
the question Of the disposal ot the flub. .

Omaha May Have
Team in Federal

Minor League
Apropos of tho announcement by John

Ward, owner of tho Brooklyn Federal
leaguo club, that two minor leagues
would be organized by the Federals In1

order to increase tho competition with
organized base ball and to provide berths
for those players who could not stand
the pace set In tho Federal league proper,
Omaha fans' seem to bo of the opinion
that Omaha will be entered In one of the
proposed circuits. According to several
veteran fans who Uavo studied tho base
ball situation almost slnco Its Infancy,
tha logical Class A circuit would bo In
the territory neighboring Omaha. The
logical league, according to these fans,
would Include Oinaha, Minneapolis, Ht.
Paul, Milwaukee, Detroit, Columbus,
Toledo and Ixuilsvllte. This league would
mean competition against organtted ball
in every one of thoso cities except Toledo,
where at present there la no club. A
minor Federal leaguo club might be put
In Cleveland, even though Cleveland has
two clubs, the American league club and
tho Toledo association club. It Is hardly
thought posslblo that Cleveland would
bo selected, as a big Federal leaguo club
coutd bo profitably Installed there. Don-e- r

Is not a likely location for a rlub, be- -

'MM of Ha isolation. It Is 504 mites west
sf Omaha and the jump would mean lay-
overs both ways.

Would Place Ban on
Near Sporting News

NEW YORK, March ll.-T-he state
athletic commission today Issued a re-

quest to ''All sporting editors to refuse,
to print any Information regarding box-

ing exhibitions received over the telo-phon- e,

or by telegraph from anyono ex-

cept their accredited representatives or
correspondents." The members explained
that such ineorrect sporting news would
be kept out ot the papers by adhering
io this caution.

3REEDL0VE WINS MATCH

FROM MILLER OF CRESCENT

Vern Prtedlove, the doughty little
wrestler ot Council Bluffs, came

out victorious last night In a match with
a man named Miller, who halls from
( rescent. Ia. Miller outweighed Breed-lor- e

twenty pounds, but was forced to
KUccutnb to tho vlelous attacks of the
featherweight, who was much faster on
Ms feet and exhibited nuieli more science.
The first full camo after one hour ' ot
grappling, while the aeeond fall eamo
afttr three hours.

white soxallplayer
proposing by cable weds

I'HU'AGO, March 11. Joseph L. Bens
of Indians, a pltaher for tho Chics jf)
base ball team of the American league,
uas married today to Alice Leddy of
t'uirago. Bens tent his proposal from
Manila by cable on New Year's day
whllo with the world-tourin- g base ball
lem. The pair left for Paso noble,
t'al-- , tonight to join the players In train- -
tog ev "
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FEDERALS WILLWAR TO END

"Wc Are Not Going to Stop at Con-tracts- ,"

Says Outlaw.

EVERY MAN WARD

Major Sqnad of St. I.oula Team
I.Faren for Training Quarter In

Louisiana Urako Can't
Go nt Present.

lITTBUUnair, March ward W- -

Gwynncr, a local capitalist, today was
formally elected president of tho Pitts
burgh Federal league team.

'From now on wo are going alter
every ball player that wo can land, We
nre not going to stop at contracts. Wo
have plenty of money, and It Is going
to bo war to tho end," William A. Kerr,
treasurer of the club, asserted.

At tho meeting today It was decided to
Improve Exposition park, tho local Fed-
eral league ball park, at a cost of tS.OOO.

The Pittsburgh team will Icayo for
Lynchburg, Vo., the training camp,
Thursday night.

Riga with Brooklyn Feds.
TOPEKA, Kan., March ll.-- Art Orlggo.

last year first baseman of tho Montreal
club, in tho International league, tonight
announced he had signed with the Brook-
lyn Federal leagtio team. Griggs for-
merly played on tho St Loula American
leaguo team and has played In Toledo
ana Cleveland.

I.eaTe for Hontb.
8T. LOUIS, March U. The major squad

of the St. Louis Federal leaguo base ball
team departed tonight for tholr training,
quartors at Monroe, La. Tho party was
mado up of Manager Mordecal Brown,
iiiieen players and newspaper men.

Del Drako, tho former Detroit pitcher,
Is tho only member ot tbo team who will
be "unable" to leave for tho .training camp
beforo next week. The players who ac-
company Brown tonight aro Brtdwell,
Simon, Hartley. Crandall. Groom. Her.
bert, Buschman, Jcnnoy, Tobln, Williams,
iiugn wilier, ward Miller, Kommers,
Boucher and Mathews.

Pirates Swamp
Bellevue Quintet

in Swift Game

Playing with a dash and vim seldom
soon in the Commercial Baski-- t Ball
leaguo giunes, Benson's Plmtes defeated
Bcllevuo college last evening at tho
Young Men's ChrlstUn association gym-
nasium by the decisive scoro of ti to 9.
Though tho collegians played a hard
game, they were mora tban outclassed
by their heavier opponents.

Terhaps tho greatest redeeming feature
of Bollevue's playing was tho tlno team
work. Time after time they worked thet
ball close to the Pirates' goal only to lose
It becauso ot the close guarding of the
Pirates. Bcllcvue also failed to tako

of their opportunity to try for
long shots, while tho Pirates mado tho
greutcst number ot their points In this
way.

tor the Pirates .played a
splendid game". Out ot the twenty-si- x

points for his team he managed to make
seventeen. Drummond also managed to
cage three baskcln, one of them of a
sensational nature. Illtohlo also made
himself conspicuous by spoiling many of
Bcltevue's chances to scoro by his closo
guarding.

For the Indians the Quaskenbush broth-
ers played tho heavy part. Between them
they managed o mako seventh of tho
points for tholr team. I3vas. nt right
guard, also not In the limelight by his
excellent guarding. Linoup:

PIltATHS.
Burkenroad ...H.F.
Drummond ....L.F.
I.lnn C
ltltohto n.a.
Welgle UQ.

HHLLliVUH.
It.F.P. Quackcnbush
UF.1L QuaokenbusU
C Ohman
lt.il Evansua Haldcrman

Huhitllutf.: Htorikcv for P. Ouackenbush.
Field goals: Burkenroad (8). Drum-

mond (S). Ultchlc, V. Quackenbush. H.
Uuackcnbush (J). Ohman. Foul coals
thrown; Burkenroad. Ltnu, P. Quaeken-bus- h:

Fouls eommltlod: Pirates (7),
Bellevue ts). Itereree:'r. Maxwell. Time-krepor- s:

Noland and Paulson- Scoro-keepe- r:

V, Sutherland. Time of halves:
.0 mlnutos.

row endsIhurchgame
played in south omaha

The game between the First Methodist
Baraeas ot Omaha and the First Pres-
byterians of South Omaha ended In a
dispute last evening on the Presbyterian'
floor, the Omaha team being In tho load
by the score of 9 to 5 when hostllltlei
ceased. Troublo started when Foley
poked Miles In the jaw. After a great
deal of wrangling. In whlob tha referee
warnsd the players that rough wori:
would not be tolerated, play started again.
However, It did not continue for a great
length of time. Tho Omaha players said
they could get no justice from the refer
and they refused to finish the gamk
Lineup:

METHODISTS. PItESBVTANS.
Miles H.F. II.F t.. Fol.y
Itobson L.F. L.F Andrewi
Heckwlth 'C: Burke
Aioore lui.u , UrattonFltzpatrifk UO.'UO Smithnew goai. i; uoltson, 2;
Foley, t Foul Kila thrown: Miles, 3;
fww. joiere: I'rierson.
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MINOR LEAGUES FOR FEDS

New Organization Carries Its War
Step Farther.

AFTER AVAILABLE I MAKES ANNOUNCEMENT

Burkenroad

New Circuits Will De Used as Farms
anil Itecrnltlna; .flnUons for

the New Major League
Clubs.

NEW YOIIIC, March
ot reports that the Federal leaguo of
ficials were working on a scheme to or-
ganise two minor leagues to provide
berths for players cast oft by the parent
organization, was mado hero yesterday by
John M. Ward, business manager of tho
Brooklyn Federal league club. Tho es-

tablishment by the new league of re-
cruiting farms Is President Gil more'a lat-
est plan In his fight against organized
base ball and Mr. Ward said it met with
his approval.

Aard Ten Yearn In One,
STANFORD UNIVEIISITY, Cal., March

11. "Whllo playing with tho Giants in
Now York I aged ten years and my hair
Is turning gray," said "Art" Sharer to-

day, discussing tho strain ot a base ball
season.

"Nothing would Induce mo to return to
the game, and that IS what I wired Man-
ager McGraw yesterday In reply to a
telegram asking If my decision to quit
was final."

Shafer has been playing In practice
games here with, Los Angeles alumni ot
the university. Ho will return to Los
Angeles to engago In business.

Clotte Sluns Contract,
CHICAGO, March 11. Eddie Clcotte,

Pitcher for the Chicago Americans, has
signed a new contract "at ono ot tho
largest salaries paid a pitcher In tho
American league," according to a message
received hero today from Sacramento,
where tho White Sox were today. Clcotte
has been a "hold out."

Eleven big leaguo players have tele
graphed President Gllmore of tho Fed-
erals asking fo a chanco to join tho
league, according to a dispatch from
Shrevcport. Among them are four of tho
Boston Americans, and players on the
Chicago Federal team are quoted as say-
ing they are Wagner, Irfswis, Collins and
Leonard. It was understood tho Federal
league refused to accede to Wagner's de-
mands, which were for $7,600 a year. Col
lins' reported terms may be accepted, it
Was said, and if so ho will be signed for
tho Brooklyn team.

Tho epeclajs say that President Weegh- -
man ot the Chicago club has made a new
offer to Ty Cobb. Cobb Is under contract
with the Detroit team.

Indianapolis Feds
South

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., March ll.-F- our-

tccu playetr, Including Manager William
Phillips or tho Indianapolis Federal
league team, departed this afternoon for
their spring training camp at Wichita
Falls, Tex. Four players, Pitchers Mullln
and Falkonberg and Catchers Itarldon
and Toxter, are already at the camp and
others will Join tho party at St. Louis.

Tho Kansas City Federal leaguo team
also will train at Wichita Falls and
Manager Phillips said trie squads would
be divided for tho practice names to
prevent the comparative strength of the
two teams being shown beforo the season
opons. Tho Federal league teams, he
said, are ham put tor practice games, as
organised clubs aro not permitted to play
with tho outlaws.

notre dame0ot"ball
schedulers announced

NOTItW DAM B, Ind., March U.-- Tho

foot ball schedule of Notre Dame uni-
versity for 19M was announced tonight, as
follows:

October 3 Alma college at Notre Dame,
October 10 Freshmen with varsity.
October 17 Yale at New Haven, Ot.
October Dakota-a- t Sioux Fulls
October Jt Haskell at Notre Dame.
November 7 Army at West Point.
November at Chicago.
November Ht Syracuso at Syracuse.

NEBRASKAANDTEXAS
TEAMS TO WRESTLE

LINCOLN, March
were concluded today between Nebruku
and Texas university wrestling teams for
a series of matches ti be held at Austin.
Tex-- , on Saturday, April 11. The arrange-
ments provide for three classes 153, 115

and 1G5 pounds. Nebraska will send thrts
men and a coach.

Guard for folllua
Before Pitcher Hay Collins of the Boa- -

ton Rod Kox started for Hot Springs ho
wired President Weeghman of Chicago
for a conferenee. Mr. Welshman wired
Mordeeat Brown to see Collins when his
train reached St. Louis. Tho train bear
Ing Collins arrived five hours late at St
lioulb and Urown boarded it for a con
ferenee with Collins. Much to his sur
prise he found Collins seated In thesleeper with a man beside and another
In the seat oppoitltp. Brown tried to get
Collin to one side for a but
there was nothing doing Kx-r- time
t'oillns tried to eiuiio his guards thev
were right uu the Job.

HIGHBALLS MAKE HIGH MARK

Break Booster League Team Record
with Score of 3,118.

LEADING TEAMS TAKE DROP

Clara Ilpllrn, Chris Ijycks and
I.rlseys All Lose Two Games ot

Series to Second Dlrlslnn
Teams.

The Brandos Highballs broke tho
Booster leaguo teem record last night by
piling up a 3.11S total, made up with 1,072,

1,033 and 1.008 single games. Every man
on tho team was over tho COO mark.
Maurer led with 667, Yousen followed with
6W, Powolt rolled 608, Hammcrstrom C01

and Toman GOT. Tho Field club was their
opponents and were forcod to lose nil

threo games. Frltscher did tho heavy
shooting for this team with a 617 score.

Another feature ot last night's matches
was tho drop tho lcadlns teams took.
The Clara Belles, Chris Lycka und Ltlseys
all lost two to second division teams.

The Clara Belles were unablo to mako
any showing and the Elks' club took

ot their slump by winning two.
Nono of the players rolled any bis totals.

Tho Beacon Press loam won two from
tho Chris Lycks with a S.833 total. Balzcr
with 256 and (2 was the high roller In

this squad.
ni, Mniim! T.ir insurance team rolled

two strong games against tho ltlseys and
won i both. P. Bowers wnn mi ui.u

led In tho Individual play.
No chango took place In the stand ng

except the Elks' club climbing out of tho

cellar position for the nrsi urao hub
son.

Booster

lsu
Ti..tll.A 20iriiiwuvi ........... --- -

Barker lj
Cub Potter
Miller 1

Handicap

FIELD

rrotfli. 2,875

BRANDES' HIGHBALLS.

Fowell
Maurer J
Hanimeratrom 2J1
Toman
Yousen

Totals 1.073 1,033 LOOS 3.11S

ante City League.
nut citv league teams were out

full force last night and rolled consist
ent set totals.

Total.

Lochs. Jrs.. with 2.685 won

entire series from the Rodney's
score and Corsan'e were high
for the Individuals.

The Ragan's Falstatfs tooK long
end their argument with icary
Engravers. Stlne rolled nice series
with total Including games 201,

and 207. Dudley led the Engravers
with a count.

2d.
sis
iw
177
rrc

43

noticeable change taxes piaco
team standing. The score:

PETE LOCHS, JRS.

ttril.
Terrell '....174 170

3d.
202 619
13 1

jei
sou
1 677

119

m 939 933

in i. Ati nut a.w.
195
311
203
191

225 2tl

613

15(7

22J
01

187
211

Th In
a

of
Th iot tne

of 078 675

tne
In the

a
a 69$ of

1M
662

No in

M. 3d.
17 179 183

1S3

m

tne

Rodney i ji
Norga?d 178 1S5 201

Nelson '
Handicap. 11 10 10

Totals S9S 907 910

Total.

30

1st. 2.1. Total.
Londstrom 183 4 18 493
iAiigworthy 138 IW 174

Corsan KM 185 IW
Wllber .....137 200 163
Hoffman 144 143 201

Totals 790 849 904

60S
667
m
610

in
57S
634

3d.

tot
67B

4W
493

KAuAN a FALSTAFFS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Lane US 173 JS0 479
Mitchell 171 149 176 490
Stlno 201 190 307 69)
Munroe 1S It 136 49S
Hofman , 315 190 168 663

Totals 933 863 S36
LEARY'8 ENGRAVERS.

Teal 1JS 177 1 11s
Dudley 1(4 W n ast
Llndser 168 117 1st itu
Chamberlain 161 lis 3.0
Hoffman 1(0 101 m 616
Handicap 24 24 34 n

Totals 8M $11 955 -- aji
Metropolitan Leaaur.

BLUE LABELS,
1st. 2d. M. 'rvi.i

Hansen 1M im lft) mPearson , IIS lot 201 ziiu. .Moyna iso iw m mo

Totals 477 SIS K6 l,iORTMAN'S BAKERS.
1st. !1 Sri TaI.I

Hlnkle Iff! lit in 7w
Montag 137 Hi IM S
Grirtlth IH 119 AS 4,;i

Totals 41S US 440 1.JM
MOGULLTANS.

1st. 3.1. X Tot. I
Humill US 1fl IW .ws
HollenberKor ill 148 in jix
Simpson 168 172 19) K

Totals ,., 497 4U 335
SHAMROCKS.

1st. 3d. Jd. TotalHpler 18 131 1U 441
McGuIre 147 163 148 4S
Fechtmeyer 138 If3 lao 407

Totals 447 4M 4U VBi
In a speelal match Settne and Learn

defeated Ceehrau and Iearn. Selplo
a 082 total.

CLARA BHLLHS.
M. 3d. 3d.

ialn HJ 203 14T
J. Jarosh 19 iSt U8
hMdson 1 14 US
Wartehow JIS lit 17T
U. Johnson ,. 907 179 HI

Totals

CLUB

601

667

5.71S

U43

2.832

1.S1J

shot

Tots?
495
U7
473

Ml

m S71 Kb 2.VJ

Drawn for The Bee by George McManus

'''B
TggUKBBk HHL

Begin Trip

ELKS.
1st. 3d. 3d. Totai.

C. Johnson 161 196 311 873

Chambers 143 167 176 iSo
Grotto 178 178 163 &1S

Potter 1B9 170 192 Mil
Conrad 20i 107 161 6H
Handicap 35 25 26 75

Totals 173 "903 936 2,711
CHRIS LYCKS.

Int. 2d. 3d. Total
Nealo 20 175 1&7

Straw 162 177 147 4?6
Norsanl 204 198 1S6 6)
R. Selplo 184 208 1SS 680
Fan ton 212 181 203 596

Totals 965 S9 881 2,7i5
BEACON PRESS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Tota.
Goff 191 19; 201 687
Green in 200 147 il5
F. .Tarosh 170 177 17S 623
Martin , 162 222 200 G

Balzur ISO 185 250 622

Totals "872 979 9S2 2.SI3
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total
Pleronotto 173 187 137 437
A. Bowers 212 175 ISO 607
B. Bowers 267 187 171 6?.T
J. Weeks 168 223 154 645
Bland 192 200 176 56S

Totals 012 "973 Hi 2.803
LEISBYS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Tota.
Melum 174 171 236 6S1
Howell 164 147 160 4y)
Zimmerman 236 191 160 67
Ratekln 125 141 ISO 446
Selplo 159 17.1 214 E6
Handicap 19 19 19 67

Totals ."$77 842 "97S 2.617
Howling Notes.

Prosldont Ratekln of th Roostpr lpncuo
called a meeting last night for the pur-po- so

of settling the nroteat of Ienlnskl's
score In tho singles of tho recent Boosterleugue tournament. After nrguments from
both sides were heard a voto was called
for. Leplnskl'n scoro was allowed to
itand as rolled.

AnRlesburtr has deflnltelv announced
the Metropolitan bowline tournament to
start on March 29 and end when nil events
havo been rolled. Entries of five-ma- n

teams, doubles and slnKlcs will be ac
cepted. The entry fee will be 310 for' the
team event. 12 for tho doubles and 31 for
tne singles. At this tlmo four teams
havo entered and several Individuals have

WALLACE IRWIN
writer and lyricist

"Tuxedo is always tsclcome. A
pleasant smoke, a mental bracer

the ideal tobacco."

HENRY HUTT
artist

GEORGE E. PHILLIPS
Mayor of Kentucky

"A good pipe, and tofill
it, and I'm satisfied. The

the little green tin no rival
as far as I am

entered In the doubles and singles. This
Is the largest pot gumo scheduled for tho
season and should be supported by the
bowlers. Tho tournament is open to all.

Conrad nnd Selplo after hearing of
- v. .1 i. .... At.ntlfli.i., tn mil

any other two-ma- n team In the city, have
accernca ana want 10 run u-

- ..,1 V-- , nt iUn
Metropolitan next Sunday afternoon. It
now rests wun iiaruey ana uotmuii iu
back tholr challenge.

Water of Great Salt
Lake Will Prevent

Decay in Timber

WASHINGTON, March ll.-Ex- pert ot
tho forest service havo discovered thai
tho waters of the Great Salt Lake act
as a government preservation agalnit
decay In timber. For years they havo
been conducting experiments to find a
treatment that would preserve telegraph
poles and railroad tics. As tha result
of recent Investigations It has been found
timbers taken from tho Great Salt Lata
were perfectly sound, although they had
remained In those waters for many
years.

In replacing a railroad trestle recently
burnod along the north shore of Great
Salt lake it was found that tho piles
wero still perfectly sound after forty-thre- e,

years of service. In looking for
tho cause, since the plies wero only il
local pine and fir. It was discovered that
the timbers were Impregnated with salt.
At another point on the lake, eighteen-Inc- h

plies set twenty-nin- e years ago were
similarly preserved with salt. Trestle
timbers placed .across the lake In 1903

apparently are as good as when the pile
wero driven. Other instances aro gtvea.
ono in particular, where timber having
remained In the. lake for fifty years was
In a perfect stato of preservation.

It Is pointed out that tho reasons why the
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THE TOBACCO

waters ot Great Salt lake act as a strong
as distinguished from ocean

waters, Is because tho lake water is si
much saltier, being a saturate
solution. Forest experts suggest the tte.'t
and poles Immersed Jn these
ought to be to If tho
salt Is not bleached out by the action
of tho elements. This can bo guarded
against. It is asserted, by painting 'the
butt ot the pole with creosote, which
will keep out tho moisture and keep In
the salt.

Are Sold at
NEW March U.- -A blue Iron-

stone china plate used by Abraham Lin-
coln In his home In III., in
1837, brought 342.50 last night at tho
Norton antique lamp sale. An old knife
and fork, steel, with bono handles, sold
for 352.50. Tho martyred law
office lamp sold for J160 and an old chair
used by him brought tho samo price.

These four Lincoln relics were taken by
Dr. C. A. Quincy Norton, with other
relics, from the log which
was exhibited in New York in 1S66, in
lieu of fees which were to have been
paid for lecturing at tho cabin.

Dr. Norton being a of the
famous old New England
camo into of some of his most

pieces through this connec-
tion. One of these, which sold for 366.
was a pair of brass mantel lamps, a
wedding present to John Hancock on hla
marriage to Dorothy Quincy by the father
of the bride.

A lamp used by Harriet Beecher Stowe
In writing 'Uncle Tom's Cabin" pre-
sented to Dr. Norton by Dr. C. E. Stowe,
her husband, sold for 371. A beautiful old
brass marine captured by
tho States ship from
tho British in the war ot
jsi-- -, wenc ior ab. a china candlestick
iivti, ,110 vrniie xiouse in

) 1863 went to a Milwaukee museum for 38.

a
Not

you now smoke you
"better tobacco than you ever

smoked you kept
trying until you found a "better" one.

it stands to reason since there is
a in you may be miss-
ing greater in better smoke

in the BEST smoke, in fact.
Tuxedo is ffie riesf cmnlrp liponm--n nn.wwwv v--. uv.wauou IIKJitv better tobacco leaf grows, no process of

- treating tobacco eauals the

famous

"Tuxedo Process."

Lincoln Relics
Auction

You Smoke "Better" Tobacco
Why Smoke The Best?

THE tobacco

before." Naturally,

difference tobaccos,
pleasure

fes The Perfect Tobacco s

We know that Tuxedo of the
BEST tobacco rich, mellow, perfectly aged

"AoitefulofTuxedane """y. lOHC Cafl D6
life into me. The mildest and oougnt, Decause none better is grown.
purest tobacco .gtovn." jt d fay famQUS orglml Tuxedo

rtrhr' i roccs,s Ior removing tne and bite of the
1 natural vegetable oils.

Covington,

tobacco
has

concerned."

is made

Tuxedo was born in 1904. first imitatorappeared vears later.
Since then host ot imi-
tations have sprung

No other tobacco
give unique pleasure

Tuxedo because
other maker has been

equal the Tuxedo
quality.

YOU TUXEDO
EVERYWHERE

curved UC
Convenient pouch, inntflintd
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Humidorw SOc and 90c
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